
Preface 

The capybara
 

or greater capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) is a 

giant cavy rodent native to South America. It is the largest living rodent
 
and a member 

of the genus Hydrochoerus. The only other extant member is the lesser 

capybara (Hydrochoerus isthmius). Its close relatives include guinea pigs and rock 

cavies, and it is more distantly related to the agouti, the chinchilla, and the nutria. The 

capybara inhabits savannas and dense forests, and lives near bodies of water. It is a 

highly social species and can be found in groups as large as 100 individuals, but 

usually live in groups of 10–20 individuals. The capybara is hunted for its meat and 

hide and also for grease from its thick fatty skin.
  

The capybara and the lesser capybara both belong to the 

subfamily Hydrochoerinae along with the rock cavies. The living capybaras and their 

extinct relatives were previously classified in their own family Hydrochoeridae. Since 

2002, molecular phylogenetic studies have recognized a close relationship 

between Hydrochoerus and Kerodon, the rock cavies, supporting placement of both 

genera in a subfamily of Caviidae.  

Paleontological classifications previously used Hydrochoeridae for all capybaras, 

while using Hydrochoerinae for the living genus and its closest fossil relatives, such 

as Neochoerus, but more recently have adopted the classification of Hydrochoerinae 

within Caviidae. The taxonomy of fossil hydrochoerines is also in a state of flux. In 

recent years, the diversity of fossil hydrochoerines has been substantially reduced. 

This is largely due to the recognition that capybara molar teeth show strong variation 

in shape over the life of an individual. In one instance, material once referred to four 

genera and seven species on the basis of differences in molar shape is now thought to 

represent differently aged individuals of a single species, Cardiatherium paranense. 

Among fossil species, the name "capybara" can refer to the many species of 

Hydrochoerinae that are more closely related to the modern Hydrochoerus than to the 

"cardiomyine" rodents like Cardiomys. The fossil 

genera Cardiatherium, Phugatherium, Hydrochoeropsis, and Neochoerus are all 

capybaras under that concept. 
i
 

In the present book, twelve typical literatures about the capybara published on 

international authoritative journals were selected to introduce the worldwide newest 

progress, which contains reviews or original researches on the capybara. We hope this 

book can demonstrate advances in the orca as well as give references to the 

researchers, students and other related people. 
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